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Cod-Liver Oil and Malt Extract
‘BYNOL* is a rich tonic food and restorative 
which gives new strength and eneray. When 
suffering from loss of weight Bynol builds up 
the body and increases its natural powers of 
resistance against disease. » Bynol restore» 

vitality and brings good health.
OtMtaoU* fnm «g CfcamMa. Sura, «te.. 

throvhovt th. B.W.I.

Allen & Hanburys fc? London.
fl. S. HALSALU -/«fcawA,

P.O. Box 57, BRIDGETOWN BARBADOS.

House of Assembly amended fora. As It now stands the 
provisions apply only to small arms.

Proceedings The 8,11 pMsei Committee With some
amendments.

The Bill to "Regulate Travel on 
Hlghwsys and the Speed, Operation 

When the House opened Mr. Warren and of vehicles Thereon” was
on the matter of privilege drew atten- deterted Md the Committee stage of 
tion to a speech printed under the th< Bm ,.An ^ t0 Amend Cap. 62 of 
title of Official Synopsis, and asked it th@ Consolldated Statutes entitled ‘Of 
the House was at liberty to reply to Bgreag trom churches, Theatres and

MONDAY, March 1*.

that speech or to disease it In debate.
The Speaker ruled that reference In 

one House to what takes place In an
other is not permissible.

MR. WARREN then confined him
self to quoting t8e-.privilegee of the 
Assembly, and pointed out that the 
matter he referred to was the speech 
made in the Upper House by the 
Leader of the Government on the 
Highways Bill, in which certain mem
bers were referred to as Parish poli
ticians and Jeremiahs.

PETITIONS PBESBNTBD.
MR. SCAMMELL presented a peti

tion from the people of LaScte on the 
subject of a public wharf.

MR. POWER presented a petition 
from the people of Little River on 
the subject of a bridge.

HON. M. S. SULLIVAN presented a 
petition from the people of Harbor 
Buffett on the matter of Improved 
coastal service. A petition on the same 
subject from the people of Chambers 
Island was also presented by Hon. M. 
S. Sullivan.

Notice of question was given by 
Messrs. Ashbotirne, Scammell, Grimes 
and Warren.

REPLIES TO QUESTION.
THE PRIME MINISTER in reply to 

Mr. Scammell said he had received a 
communication from the Bay of Is
lands Board of Trade anent the mat
ter of Parcel Post between Canada 
and Newfoundland, and of the $8000 
iuties collected only $1,500 was col
lected at that port.

He pointed out that in some ot the 
outporte Customs officers were not 
collecting enough revenue to cover 
half their own salaries, and it was a 
question if some of them would not 
have to be cut out.

The Bill relating to the Constitu
tion of the Supreme Court, which was 
amended in the “Legislative Council, 
was read a first tme.

The House then went into Commit
tee of the Whole on “An Act Relating 
to Firearms»” .

THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE ex
plained the features of the Bill in its

■* about $12„000 altogether, ünder the’ 

new tax the Bank of Montreal will 
pay $30,000 a year, as against $66,000 
to-day. This is out ot all proportion 
to any other kind of business done In 
Newfoundland, and we think that It is 
unfair tax to any concern. We look 
upon the business of the banks as we 
look upon the business of anybody 
else doing business in Newfoundland, 
and that is the reason why we think 
the banks should get * fair show as 
well a» any other kind ot commercial 
enterprise. He intimated that the new 
Bill would have provision to tax 
Trust Companies.

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY said 
in connection with this matter that in 
the Government taking a magnanimous 
view of the banking system they 
ought to bring home to the banks the 
fact that the rate of discount should 
be made as uniform as possible. He 
thought there is a great deal of dis
crimination going on as regards the 
discount charged the outport people, 
and urged that the Government should 
try and bring about a more equitable 
arrangement as it must be a very 
great hardship on some ot the people I 
who are doing business in the out- 
ports who have Ao pay a high rate of I 
discount, particularly where credits 
have had to be obtained and obtained 
for some time. He Appreciated the 
fact that the banks have sustained 
much serions loss in this country, 
and but for their stability greater loss 
might have been experienced by busi-

; ' £ .l' 'V“’v 1 !

other Builfljngs” was proceeded with.
THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE point

ed out that,the Bill provided for the 
internal control of audiences in build
ings. and gave the police Constables 
power to see that the aisles in such ness people, but he was sure that if 
buildings are kept clear. After the the hanks were to take a more liberal 
passage of the Bill no person will be view, partcularly in regard to their 
allowed to sett, tickets for aisles. He dealing with outport people, things 
pointed out that in no‘Other placé Is wouId he very much better, and a 
it allowable to sell tickets and crowd very much better feeling would exist
up the aisles provided for exit.

The Bill passed without amend
ment, and will be read a third time 

j to-morrow.
' The second reading of the Bill re
specting a Tax upon Certain Incomes 
was deferred.

The Bill relating to Banks and 
Banking was explained bv Sir John 
Crosbie. He said it was simnW the 
removal of the fixed tax on Banks, 
which was an unjust one. It is pro
posed to introduce another Bill to 
make a more equitable tax. Under this 
Bill the Bank of Montreal will pav as 

j tax about $30,000 instead of $60,000 as 
' at present.
I THE PRIME MINISTER explained 
| the idea is to take off the tax on the 
I banks, a tax, which in the opinion of 
I the Government, is most unjust. There 
is, he said, no reason in oiir opinion 
for taxing the Bank of Montreal five 
thousand dollars and keeping it on for 
all times, because they must be doing 
less business now. Sir Robert Bond 
put this tax on because of the busi
ness the batiks were doing at that 
time. Sir Richard Squires put a fur
ther tax of one half per cent on all 
deposits in the banks, although he 
promised it would be only one-quarter 
per cent. Sir Richard put the tax on 
aL the closing session of the House, 
and «vhen asked about it replied they 
needed the money. We are proposing 
to take off this tax and amend the
ether tax so that they may be taxed | pointed to 8ee that the rules in reter- 
!ü. .eJ[. P° îS,„an °,n thei,r bu8‘- ! ence to the introduction of the BUI

had been complied with as follows:—

He hoped, therefore, that with this re
duction of taxation the people will 
also receive more consideration from 
the banks than they are getting to
day.

MR. SCAMMELL said he did no* 
anticipate any opposition to the Bill 
because of the sufficient reasons for 
♦be measure given bv the Minister of 
Finance, but he felt there was no rea
son for-going so far. He said the time 
was opportune for impressing nnon 
the banks that they were expected to 
stand behind the trade of country, 
and to act with less discrimination 
than they had acted in the past He 
then referred to a situation that arose 
in Bonavista when the Bank of Nova 
Scotia without much notice decided to 
close their branch. The result was 
that the people took an alarming view 
of the situation. They threatened to 
go. down, tear up the Bank, rip open 
the safe and take what money they 
could lay hands on. The situation be
came so serious that the clergymen of 
the different denominatons had to 
preach and advise the people to hold 
back. They explained that the bank 
was closing not because it was un
stable, but because they found it was 
not convenient to operate there.

The BUI was given a second readng 
and referred to a Committee of the 
Whole on to-morrow.

The second reading of the Bill to 
amend the Terra Nova Sulphite Act 
was deferred. A Committee was ap-

ness. <The new bill makes the tax 
more equitable, falling on all the 
banks alike. The estimated dfference 
is about 40 per cent, reduction on what 
they are paying now. The tax will be

Ex. S.S. DIGBY and SACHEM, etc.

20 CASES LEMONS.
25 CASES VALENCIA ONIONS.
STATE EXPRESS CIGARETTES, 50s. tins. « 
MORTON’S POTATO FLOUR, 1-lb. Pkts. 
SYPHQN SPARKLET BULBS.
SYPHON NECK WASHERS.
SYPHON GLASS TUBES, PIERCING PINS,

etc.
CUT MIXED PEEL, %-lb. Cartons.
CUT LEMON PEEL, 1/2-Ib. Cartons.
2 TON WASHING SODA.
LYLE’S GOLDEN SYRUP.
COX’S POWDERED GELATINE.
LEA & PERRIN’S WOR. SAUCE.
20 CASKS WHITING.
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.
6 CASES McYITIES & PRICES BISCUITS. 
BORDEAU SHELLED WALNUT HALVES.
ripe Tomatoes.

Hon. Minister of Justice, Messrs. 
Bradley, Browne, Hickman and War
ren.

In reply to MR. SCAMMELL the 
PRIME MINISTER stated he hoped to 
Introduce the Bill in relation to the 
Bounty for Ship Repairing on Wed
nesday.

The Hcnse then adjourned until 
Wednesday.
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In economy, in reliability, in 
appearance, in miles of trans
portation delivered, no less than 
in riding qualities, the Rugby 
leads its price class.—marls,is

Young Newfoundlander 
Relieved of His Money

NORTH SYDNEY—Among the pas
sengers arriving here on the last trip 
of the steamer Kyle was a young 
Newfoundlander, bound for Lunen
burg, where he intended to Join a vee- 
séf going to the fishing grounds. The 

( young fellow “had on his person, when 
I he arrived here, some seventy dollars, 
which represented his total assets, the 
résultât, hard work and unceasing toil 
in the mew town of Corner Brook. 
Nfld. After passing the immigration 
officer he sought lodgings at one of 
the boarding houses, where he spent 
the night, intending to t*ke the train 
nçxt day for the Nova Scotia fishing 
port. Perhaps he acted unwisely by 
“doing the town” before going to bed. 
At any rate he approached Mr. Chris- 
'le. the popular and obliging immigra- 
'on officer of the port It was a sad 
tory he told him, to the effect ihat 

hie seventy dollars were gone, where 
he knew not. He was in a despon
dent mood, and feared deportation. 
When the police were notified they 
arrested the despondent one’s butty, 
who appere l before the police court 
"he latter pleaded not guilty of the 
barge of stealing bis fellow country

man’s money, but rather than have 
any trouble over the affair, he paid 

greater portion of the money 
sport The latter 

•=« by the night train for Halifax.
' P will return

JUST OPENED and Now Ready for Your 
Complete Assortments of the followh

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES’

A Letter to 

the Women

dear madam,—

The new Spring apparel ad
vertised here, consists mainly of 
Sample shipments that only ar
rived this week and are being 
shown for the first time.

The coming of Spring is gayly 
forecasted in the new fashions 
and we have been fortunate in 
securing the most charming of 
the new creations for you.

To avoid disappointment and 
to assure a good choice, we ad
vise an immediate inspection of 
same.

THE MANAGEMENT.

NEW

NEW

We are ready for little daughter 
as well.

Girls’ Coats
New Spring models. Ages 3 to 

15 years.

Girls’ Hats
An extensive assortment just 

put on display.

New Spring ApparelMOTHERS!
FOR MEN

MAGNIFICENT NEW ASSORTMENTS OF MEN’S

1 & 2 Pants Suits
and Top Coats

te new shipments 

we are fully ready 

s and his demands.

With c 

just to ] 

to meet

just put on display—America’s best, alongside of the pick of 
English Tailors, making a man’s showing hard to beat.

Dresses 14 years

.--

Giris’Dresses
A nice assorted range of Girls’ 

iges 5 te


